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Personal 
PALESTINE 

TO THE 
WOMEN 
FORE 

Mr. G. Agronsky Talks to 
Johannesburg Women Zionists 
"I have come from a country where the Jewish women 
playing a very important role," said Mr. Gershon 

ky on Thursday last, when he was the guest of the 
esburg Women's Zionist League, at a reception held 

he Carlton Hotel. There was a splendid attendance 
M. Franks presiding. ' 

r .. Ag~onsky spoke at length about the w.ork of the Jewish 
en m Eretz lsra •1, and held the gathering spellbound by his 
ation of the heroic achievements of the women both in time of 

and war, and their grim determination to play their full role 
d velopment of the Yi huv. 

Jewish women of Pales
have equal rights with the 
"11id Mr. Agronsky. '"There 

equality. You see them hold
e of 'the highest positions 
ish organisations, in the 
assembly, in the Y aad 

and in other councils. It is 
rising, therefore, that the 

J women are in the forefront 
~In time of peace and of war. 
(Applause) . 

"War time for us in Palestine is 
the novel thing which it is 

the world at lar~ nowadays. We 
been at war for°' more than three 

rs in Palestine before the present 
rld conflict broke out. The war was 

an extension of our own 
internal war. when we were 

' both to g-uerilla warfare and 
frontal attack." 

the war on the Yishuv the 
women took a part which 

ugh to make every Jewish \(:oman 
he world full of pride. 

''rhey took n.nt only an equal 
and supplementary part, but in 
maay eases. a part which, all 
thinRS considered, called for even 
greater rourage than the part 
played by the men themselves." 
(Applause). 

~r. A!O'onsky ref erred to the or
ion when a party of nine 

. esses had been hlown up by a 
e, at the time of the inter.nal dis-

! 
ances in Palestine. That was 

Y one incident of many. 

"We have extendP<l to the war 
me of the qu::i lltie>~. J 1odes an<l 

po which ne the fabric of JP v
b life in PalestinP," WPnt on l\Ir. 
pon kv. "NPver since the daw.11 "f 
storv has there heen a war in 
"ch Jews were suhie<'t t" n irreater 
nirer, 'lnd wprp more vitally con
rned than in this. 

P9le111tinfl' w.P nrP fie;hti"g 
1tbstrad right to live de-

• We fight not only injus-

tice and intolerance, hut also for 
t0ur homes. 

. "I. should be guilty of painting the 
lily if, after what I have said, I were 
to leave you with the impression that 
Palestine is peopled exclusively by 
angels.. A people always take on 
so1!1ethmg o.f the atmosphere in 
which they hve. There is a certain 
tone in Palestine, largely of decency, 
of the fitness of things. While we 
have our rat!o of undesirables, they 
are not fashionable i.n Eretz Israel. 
They do not set the tone. 

"They are made to feel socially 
and poliHcaJly as uncomfortable 
as it is possible for a community 
exercising no police or govern: 
mental powers of any kind, to 
make such people feel." (Loud 
applause). 

Mrs. E. Gordon proposed a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Agronskv for 
his inspiring address. · 

SOLDIERS IN UN,IFORM 
~LL SOLDIERS (Men and Women) wear
ing uniform are invited to buy their require
ments ~rom UR. Everything they buy in our 
store will be offered at reduced prices. SER
VICE to Military is also reduced. 

SPECIAL PRICE: 
HAIRCUTTING 1/-

Patronise us and get a reat deal more for 
your money. (18 Private Cubicles). 

SWAGGER CANES, MILITARY MIRRORS 
BRUSHES AND SHAVING MATERIAL IN 

GREAT VARIETY. 
Business Hours: 8.15 a.m.-5.45 p.m. 

T~E FRENCH HAIRDRESSING SALOONS. 
LID., 68, President Street, between Eloff and 

Joubert Streets, Johannesburg. ' 

Don't Miis YOUR Share of the 
Bigger Savings that are going at 

l?Jut4a'~ 9/WIT'~ 
o/.aU slrK:MaT Buy M ';) While 

H. POLLIACK 
& CO., LTD. 

::- - - • - ~ ;-~ Stocks O'HHtl,.C Last ! Incorporating 

HACKA Y BROS., 
LTD. 

I Around 
the Cinemas 

"The Vanishing Virginian" at 
Metro 

That remarkable young singer, 
Kathryn Grayson, who made her de
but in "Andy Hardy's Private Secre- • 
tary," is to be heard again in Johan
nesburg. She appears fo the film 
"The Vanishing Virginian," which i 
the principal attraction at the Metro 
this week. Co-starred with her is 
Frank Morgan. This picture is out
standing for the . incerity of th 
acting, an<l o.n which d . rv s th 
patronage of the Johannesburg film
going public. 

Bette Davis at Curzon 
Loaded with laughs and hilarious 

situations, "The Bride Came C.O.D .. " 
is a film which should attract crowd
ed houses to the Curzon. Featuring 
Bette Davis and James Cagney, it 
provides outstanding entertainment 
for those who like their film-fare to 
be of the side-splitting variety. This 
picture is a tonic calculated to chase 
away the bluest of blues, and Bette's 
acting is at its best. 

Ginger Rogers at Colosseum 
A case of mistaken identity which 

involves an imaginative little work
ing girl in hilarious romantic en
tanglements provides the sprightly 
theme of the film "Tom, Dick and 
Harry." Captivating Ginger Rogers 
has the leading role, and is support
ed by Alan Marshal, George Murphy 
and Burgess Meredith. 

Three times sifted through the sheerest 
silk-soft as a summer brecze
delicately fragrant to enhance your 
natural beauty. Evening in Paris Face 
Powder is an important part of your 
make-up. It protects and beautifies 
the complexion while its elusive 
perfume is at all times an inspiration. 

This gay story presents Ginger 
Rogers as a telephone girl, who suc
ceeds in affiancing herself to three 
men ~imul~aneously, Replete with 
sparkmg dialogue and riotous situa
t10:r:is, this amusing film reaches a 
delightful and surprising climax. 

"Law of the Tropics" at Plaza 
Constance Bennett and Jeffrey 

Lynn are co-starred for the first 
time in "Law of the Tropics " the 
chief film feature at the 'Plaza 
Theatre this week. It offers an in
tere~ting s~ory, a romantic tropical 
settmg, first-class acting and a 
happy ending. 

An added attraction at the Plaza 
this week is the spectacular stage 
show presented i.n honour of the 
1 laza' birthday. There ar s veral 
110velty attraction" and valuabl 
prizes are to be won. 

Mirth and Melody at Empire 
One of the greatest musical enter

tainments to have come to Johannes
burg for some time is to be seen at 
the Empire this week, in the picture 
"~irth ~f the Blues.:' .combining 
mirth with melody, this film is pro
duced on a lavish scale, and boasts 
a cast famous for its musical talent. 
~ o less than fifteen famous song
h1 ts are to be heard in this film, and 
Jack Teagarden, America's finest 
trombonist, Bing Crosby and Brian 
Donle~y, a torrid trumpet player, are 
at their maddest and merriest in this 
sensational musical show. 

.. , ........................................................................ .. 

MR. H. LEVIN'S BROADCAST 
On Saturday, July 4th, at 7.45' p.m., 

a National broadcast talk on 
"Hommel's Road to Egypt" will be 
given by Mr. Harry Levin. 

8.109 


